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o p e rv th a t c m n f t e
- alumni to the universîty, and their interestASto the merits of thne "JOURNAL" it is not in it after immediate connection with it haso1 ur place ta give anopinion. We have, ceased.

.owever, pleasure in drawing the attention (b> To serve as a bond of unlion be-f our readers to the failowing kindiy notice tween the students and ex-students of.4heaken from the Presbyte'iaît Review :-various facuities.."We give a cordial weicame to No. i of (c)- To cultivate a literary and scient if 0c'oh. XIII of Queen's College Journal. In taste among the students.ddition ta presenting a goad picture of the (d) To pramote the general interests offe ofthe ollee, i touhesa î y
matters af interest ta ail engae in01 edua-
tian. Tt ventures, also, lupon an original
stary, based on facts il, Scottish history.
We heartily agree with the youtrnai in say-
îng : 'As it is a sacred duty in every student
ta uphold -the honaur of" his Alia Mlaier,
which irn plies an interest in her institutions,
the College Yournal surely denands at least a
fair share of patranag-e'-and we add, 'de-
serves it.'"

(e) To serve as a mediumn Of communica-
tion between the students and the gavern.
ing bodies of the university.

(f) To ernpioy certain evenings, or cer-
tain parts of each evening, ini tlie practice of
reading a nd ehacutian.

The abjects above eflutnerated mnust be
admitted. worthy. Wliether or not they are
realized rests efltire]y with the students and
others eligibie as rnernbers. It wiîl be seen
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that the terms of' admission need flot exclude
any registered student of the university or
affilhated institutions. Freshmen and others
are therefofe made welcome and require no
formai invitation. The objects of the
Society cannot be disregarded by any truc
friend of Queeîi's. A bond of union among-st
feilow students while attending coliege, and
an interest ini their Aima Mater when
coliege days are donce, are desiderata requir-
ing no comment. Agairi, few of us will say
that our literary and scientific tastes are so
refincd and complete as to admit of io
amrendation ; and there can be no better
opportunity for the realizatiori of these than
that offered at the weekly meeting of the
Aima Mater. An interest in the university
is also enjoined upon ail students. This is
indeed one of the important funidamnentai
principies of the Society; and a mani bes
furthers bis own interests, at least in the
highest sense, wbeîî ho subserves self to the
claims of others. Students wiil, therefore,
readiiy perceive this to be the case when
they are toid that the Aima Mater is the
recognized medium of communication be-
tweeri them and the governing bodies of the
university. Endeavours are being mnade to
inake the meetings more interesting thanl
they have hitherto been by the introduction
of music, readings, recitations, &c. A com-
mittee bas been appointed to wait upon the
Senate in order to ascertain their mind upon
the Inatter ; and it is to be hoped that ail
students wili do wbat they can to render the_
proposed amendations effectuai.

IN view of the recent re-opening of the
gymnasium, we consider it our duty to

Cornend this institution. Students have
hiitherto had an opportunity of reiaxing their
weary rninds and stretching their muscles
on the foot-bail field ; but now, as winter
approaches and the campus becomes desert-
ed the value of a thoroughiy equipped

gymnasium 15appreciated. The gyinnasiurn
bas been thoroughly overbauied, ne\v ap-
paratus added and the services of one of the
niost conipetent gymnastic instructors ini
Canada have been secured. Health shouid
be one («f' the main objects of life:; but it is
too often placed in the background. "The
work savors of tbe woi-kmati." If a marn be

iweak and puny in body, he wiii, in nine
c;ises r ut of ten, be weak and puiny in his
studies. lImediate evil resuits may not
follow froin the neglect of physical exer-
cise ; buL tinie will biing inany regrets for
those hours spent in searcb after vain
wisdom and wealth which might have been
spent in strengtbeoing tlie body. Youth is
the tir-re to build Up the physical framne.
\Vc therefore hop)e to see every stuidenit in
arts, medicii;e and divinity juin the gymna-
sîum. Thougb everyone inay not be able to
attend the classes, they ouglit to take exer-
cise at least one bour each day. If a man
does so lie will be astonished at the mental
and physical iniprovement wbich wvill follow.
Those beginning, their university course
slîouid especialiy, il, this way, iay rip for
themselves a stock of beaitb against any
emergency. We extend our thanks to those
wbo have exerted themselves in the resusci-
tation of the gymnasium, and in thus sup-
plying to the students of Queeti's a long feit
want.

P IZESIDENT ELLIOT, f Harvard,
says: "A student sbo,,uid flot negiect

bis social opportunities. Men'are often led
to success in life througb their college ac-
quaintances. D)o not try too liard to be tuîe
'popular' mani; it ls a dangerous position.
Student opinion is often accurate and
seaiching. While you gain popularity you
may become too weil known, and this
knowledge of your character mnay be detri-
mental in after life." It may be asked,
Wbat application lias an address delivered
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to the boys at Harvard to us at ÇQueen's ? 'T HE "divinities," and especiall5 r those
Our students do flot, as a ru]e, negleet their .wh ose college career isdrwîgnaa
social opportunities. The wortliy presi- clsaemc neetd Uraig r a

den's emaks o ~ threfreOn hisunder "Labour in Mission Fields- in the
Point at least, are little called for. But the "Acts and Proceedings" flatGeea
sagcŽ admonition whicb follows bis opening Assembly. I runs thus : "Theas General
sentence we fear is applicable to young stu-, "sTbhreovstorqie i emnths'

dents, the world over. We are ail mnore or labou ii h isinfl ro i tnts

less~~~~~~~~ amii0:adidsreinsap h h have completed their attendance at
rinajority of our actions. Mr. Ruskin says Icollege previous tu their ordinaton2 to a
that "nearly as rnany men are ruined by pastoral charge, ecp ncssi hc
'flconsiderate excess.in duties as by idleness corresponding- period of labour bas been

itef"The would-be "1popular man" ini A rendered in the wintermoth idrg
Cole~e isalwys uss'.Withi him. not lin- tbeir course of study. ~ Ti ~o

fi'e uedy idisreton tkesthe lac oflution to take effeet in the case of ail stu-
iudgmnt. By hook or by crook hie must at- dents cornpleting thei. cOurse subsequent ta
tain his end. He counts not the cost ; and the date of this AsSexnbl "' The <action of
Should hie be fo)rtunate in gaining the coveted the Assembly in this atrvsbrgt

Position, bie then for the first timie realises it about oWjng,<,, to the large fnrrbej of miss5ion
to be mo)re or less a dangerous one. Presi- fields requiring ministerial oversigit.* It is
dent Elliot sets a high zvalue upon student a schemie not at ail .Popular amiongst the
Opinion. He says "it is often accurate and students. When thus far, and so ilear the
searching." Hasty effort in any cause usually goal towards whicb they have been Ion,
Produces unsatisfactoryresults;- and unsatis- striving, a desire for Ont and ont pastoral
factory results caîl foi ti criticism, often se- %vork is but natural. Th''s departure inay
Vere and nncompromising. An over ardent not, therefore, prove so advanta,,eon s a s th e
Youti1 covetîng lionors puts forth aIl his force Assemibly suppose. There are many vacan.
at the outset ; and before le leaves college, cies in the States; and tempting offers are
as President Elliot expresses it, lie "my be- being held out to Canadians te, cross the
comne too well known." His energies are borderline. Our students are said to he
Prrnattîrely exhausted; he bas becomne "the preferred to States' mien, since they Possess
Popular 'flan" too soori and su lie begins the more starnina and have a better knowîedge
bate of life with faded laurels and blunted of the practical work of the miit- Not

hoe.With the ablest of men popularity is iIlg is said in tlie resolution as to how stu-
a growth, the result of steady application, dents are to be allocated to their variou3
Carclinai Manning's words, "One step's fields, or whether they shall have any voice
enOîîgh for meý," the truest and humblest ex- at ail in the matter. During their college
pressinn of spiritual progression, is equally course they had to obey rmarcjijiig orders.
aPPliable ta mental progression and success Some înarched year after year, witb rnt
in Jf.One step at a time is slow but sure wallets, to barrenî fields heet e abure

ad"4ac-mert. Impulsive bounds after fairne was not deemed "worthy of bi, hîre " tlhers
rneet WiLl 1 corresponding reactions. "While set on ivl eqipe an renndae

You gairi kopularity you may becomne too, with the custornary cil ile us.

Wel knwnand this knowledge of your char- Students who in this respect have been less
aIcter Mfay be detrimental in after life." fortunate than their fellows are flot likely ta
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have short inemrories when they attain years f

of discretion ; and, if they can forego six

months' prolongation of an uncongenial field,

no one can seriously biame themn. But it is

to be boped the cburcb will see tbat they are

reiieved, at ail events during these final

months in the home mission field, from al

anxiety as to salary. May we ask wbether

the missionary's pay will be the usual $6 a

week and board?2 Or shall an additiofl

allowance be mnade to couniterbalance in

some measure the financial loss to the stu-

dent resulting fromn the change brought

about by the General Assenbly ?

S T UDENTS shall once again ore long

have to, decide who are to hold office

duringthe ensuing session of the Aima Mater

Society. The nomination ofintending candi-

dates Vakes place at the regular meeting of

the Society on Saturday, the 28th inst., and

the election. of office-bearers on Saturday,

the 5 th Decernber. Every registered stu-

dent of Queen's University or affiliated

college and honorary member is entitled

to vote on payment of a fee of 25c. Candi-

dates must be members of the Aima Mater

Society, and be regularly norninated qt the

weekly meeting preceding the annual meet-

ing, which is held upon the day of election.

The offices of tbe Society are : Honorary

President and President : Candidates for

these posts must be professors or graduates

of Queen's University or fellows or licenti-

ates of any college affiliated witb Queen's.

Two Vice-Presidents; Secretary and Assist-

ant Secretary; Treasurer; Critic and Manag-

ing Commnittee. Students, as a rule, take

advantage of their privileges by nominating

and placing in office gentlemen who are

realiy interested in the success of the Aima

Mater. But members, as weli as officiais,

for their own good, shouid be active partici-

pants in the -work of the Society ; «and ît

sureiy does flot enhance the honour con -

erred upon those elected to the various

iffcesrat the annual election, to find their

1ppores coflspicus by their absence

from the weekly meetings of the Society ?

It is well that students should by their votes

place the best men ini office; but more is

required of them. In order, therefore, to

secure a livelier interest in the real work of

the Alimna Mater, it is thouglit that per-

emptory action may yet be founid necessary,

since a large li3t of merely nominal mem-.

bers is ratber a hindrarice than a source of

heip to the Society.

W E notice with pleasure the inaugura-

tion of a local branch of Queen's

University Endowyieflt Association in King-

ston. Graduates and friends of Queen's in

the Limestone City bave always been hearty

and loyal; and this their latest act confirrns

our estimate of them. The brandi bas been

established upon a substantial basis. The

Hon. G. A . Kirkpatrick, M.P., bas been

elected cha.irman, and Dr. Hlerald, Secretary

Treasurer. Twenty-flile members have al-

ready been enrolled ; and these have pledged

themselves to procure additional members.

This looks like business ; and will go far to

dispel ail fears as Io the future of our uni-

versity. Aiready we hear a voice from,

Toronto, calling upon Knox' Coilege "Ito be

Up and doing" if she is flot to be outstripped

in the race by Queen's. We trust endteavours

similar to those so heartily entered into by

the people of Kingstoni will be made by ai

interested ini Queen's throughout the Do-

minion. Queen's men aie widely scattered;

and judging from the occasional tidings

which reach our ears, their intereqt in their

Aima Mater is lively and unabated. The

Kingston branch of the Endowment Associa-

tion we doubt not is but the beginning of a

net-work of branches w1hich xvill yet cover

the land. Let othercities and towns follow

the example of Kingston and ail will be well.
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POVIY.Th !only thinig !NO, I alu wroî1g.

"1FAINr ANi% FAUIt
1 listenedi iii a raptître and 1 huard
Much sweetuî* thalt -Eolian Iîarp or bird.

0f parailise, that sings both iliglt antd tlay,
A lot'er's soîîg, Fio 8weet îniy s8-1l was stirred.
A lover's song, th1<t treînblinig through the air
Carne b)rokun iiritnkud and inissilng hure and there

The gentiust nlotes lied ied't UltIi tlie WUy,
Andi u'e the others lingered fraiit witli calet.
Boit in nty heart 1 hurd anothet' onig,
Whosu ecijoes shall resounl -oY Wholu life long,

Whosu ecijous shali îot die tli<ugiî in the toînbj
My hody lies ini ceil aînd fetteuis 8trong.

For in iny huart the Over-solol O>f lovu
Revealed Hiiseif in mnusic froio above,

So sweet, the inealiing of its glitduiess fnid its glo<tin
la ouly by the angels whispered of.

Andi what aithoughi the ielody bu tost
Upon thu deelp unkn'>wîî andi gonetintus iost?

Withjit a narrow soni there is tiot rooni
For ail, or for the pain wiuicl ail wouid eomt

GEORGEOLIN A. SCOTT.

(Col ('or-dillé,î.

1.
C)Huait of hualrts '1 ,hu tendter, troue,

The loviltg alid the faittfi fLi jnt,
Thu oilly brother that 1 knuew,

Is titis thinue end

Struck down, wbi lifu jUst toUceui the flo<îd, -
We thoughit thy work was boit begunl,

B3egull;-a<( yet the onhy (4ood.
Hlath writ-'Tis doue !1"

Done, when the down was on thy face
Done,-.~wlîile the tlawit yet i)athied thy brow

Done,-.with tlîine owit aîtd itatühless grace,
Well do0ne,.. anti n0w

A louk of hait',-the oilly thing
0 brother, lef t to me of thee,--

By right of Mida iy soill's sole king,-
The kingliest heart of ail that be,

Or beat, benleatit the broad sun'8 raya
'Neath any soni, it axty sphere,

Tîtrough any nights, or any days,
In aily înoîîth or yuar!

The tendler lip! ihe lovuly uye,
The godlike breadth of brow above,

That voiced, buyond tise wild. world's cry,
A brother's deathiess love!

Anti show titue living ini tlty soltg,
Witit life tîtat grows Blot Old.

it.
i Thu pout !--ait, that tells it ail,

Thîou, heing this, c<tlii'st flot be less
1'than duar to nie, and dear to ail

i Who love true lovelinuas.

Yea, wltun mny work and I aru gone,
And dtou-e witlî Tinte,--its thumes anid things,

The eternal tiioughts shaîl still live on
That uchoed front tiîy striungs.

Ami meni will own the ilopuritti mliiî
That spaku insperial ti'uths, ani gave

Eartli hopus whuuh desplots shal Itot binti
XVitli edjut, gy e, or grav~e

VARNO THE BR4AVE:
A TALL c r in

îîxT''irLATE D). M., P'ERTH, N. il.

Ilindrtut bardls wuru it thtu hall$ tîf BItiduhs to Nvel-

itest oi feul i tue battle-fild. BlIt tlii sntgs, thongît10-1tt aind exultant received no fini ruspotise. Tue kintg,sittue liu lef t tîtu capital. liad 'ost lus dangliter. ait onîycîtili, andi inne coutld tellil aglt of bier fate, uxcupt that
sieiati 'tot buen seuj' front, tue îlay tituy iaul iiosteretitiercotittry's struîtgth to rupel tue fou, The bartds soolipurceivud titat the gunural feeling was il, sy'npathy witlstue r'oyal griuf, and, tjnickiy 4tuned their itarps to soundsof sorrow, But scarcely liif(1 tltuy stniîck a softer keytitan Brîtdus, waving bis l an id deîîîanding siluheée,

thus addrussed tisent
"Lut your song bu tif jo ttititixutl Priv~ate ilîsniiistt iit Clainti attenttiont Wieit tîîousands ssoîtld. qu-aif

tue cup of gladituas."
Again the harpa weru raiseti, antil agaits war's wiiImnlody slîook tîte halls. iThe (il,, deer oit tise (listantLonioiids utuiglît the soumd, ani bolixuded. away to, deepersolitudes. 'rTe Sontg was of'the usighty tieds of theuhiefs of olti, wlîo beat the Britoîts lpolit thteir Own fieldsaind conspeiled. the hanghty Roînlait to sink ]tis ureat bufo)re

thu lits spar. Brudus anîd lis eltiefs bent forwar<îanmi listenedl -ith pride toi the gallant ilucts Of their sir'es,ani, whunl tIse music euasud, raptu. 1 1 lai(it itespoku
thegent-a stisfactioit of cli. Agauît tîte kiîîg wavetîbis cri, antd addressing onue wvlo stood. itearest tise r'oyalseat, said, ' 'Corne ttow, E rie ; lias iny aged bar'd nothingîsew with wltiuh to, greet the retumu of bis lord ?"

Thte old mani started, titrew back itis grey louks anti
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adjusted his harp. "My fingers are stiff niow," le said,

"andi my voice is feeble; but I will do my best, for my

king still loves to listen to the voice of Eric." So saying,

lie struck his harp, and thus raised his sonig

''Rest in peace aînong your motunîtains ye sons of the

stormay Morven ; pursue the boar of the desert ye dwellers

of the mist. The youth of Pictavia are valiant, and

muany are our chiefs of fame. Brudus lifts the spear, and

the inigltiy are no more. The aria of Varno is terrible ;

his battle-axe is the thuiderbolt of heaven ; a thousand

ghosts shriek at the lightning of his steel. Rest amiong

your mountains children of the mist, pursue the deer of

Ardven, and listen to the songs of Selia. Why will ye

come ruthless roamers of the desert? Our liatchet hangs

high in our hall ; our warriors pursue the fleet-bounding

roe ; our youth sit beneath the tree and whisper the tale

of love ; peace is in our fields and softly falls the dew of

night. Do you cone to the feast of joy, chiefs of the

inountain land ? They come, they come, but not ta our

halls of nirth. Gory are their swords, but not with the

life-blood of the brave. Like wolves howling for their

prey they rush upon the feeble in arias. Oltd men,

groaning with years, sink beneath their steel. Fait,
fair is the flower of the vale, but the blood of the

virgin bas dimed its beauty. The inother shrieks for the

child of heu love ; ber home is desolate, and fire lias laid

waste the stately towers of lier sires. The proud Scot

triumphs over the feeble. Arise ye valiant ; let the

sons of Pictavia seize the spear. Brudus arose and called

his chiefs ta the combat. Forward spruug the bounding

steed of Varno ; loud rung his sounding mail. His

terrible spear is in his hand, flaming like a mueteor of

night. Garnard is there, grey in his locks of age ; but

the aria of the brave is not weak ; his father's sword is in

his hand, the sword of the mtighty Deril. Cuthel, and

Combust, and Kennil, fierce in the strife of death, where

are the weapons of your strength ? Pursue ye the deer

in the glens of Sidlaw, or hut the doe in the woods of

Morden ? Are the maids of your love dearer than the

shaout of battle, or fairer thanî the sparkling of spears ?

But la 1 they come, and terrible are the looks of the

chiefs. Their bosoins are burning for war ; forward
they rush to the clashing of swords. No need ta tell how

the mighty fought ; how Brudus and Varno fought ; high

shone the spear of Combust, the arrows of Cuthel flew

thick. Awful was the sword of Garnard, and many were

the deeds of Kennil. The Scot lias fled to his hills of

snow, ta his home by the lonely lake. Rejoice, O Pic.

tavia, in the might of thy sans."

The song having ceased, Brudus arose, and said

"Noble warriors, bravely have you fought and gai-

lantly vindicated our ancient renown ; and princely

would be your guerdon could Brudus reward your imerits!

Varno, what shall be thy meed ? All that Brudus may

give should be thine, for ta you he owes life, crown and

kingdom ; choose ye now, chief of Castle Clatchart."
"I have bad princely reward already," replied Varno;

"peace is again on Our fields ; my king commends my

deeds ; old warriors have said 'Well done ;' and the poor

have blessed me. What more needs Varno ?"

"Nay, but tore must be thine," said Brudus. "When

gifts are given to the great in armns take thy lot ; or who

will accept should Varno refuse ?"

"I have linds enough already and to spare," answered

Varno. "The halls of Coltrach and its fair fields I give to

Appin, my youngest liero; for many were his deeds of

blood, and twice did the sword of the boy save the life of

Varno. He that gives of his fulness without hurt needs

noL.the gift of the generous. '

"Nay, by my sword," cried the king, "such things

must iot he. Shall Varnlo fight for nought, and at the

sanie time reward those who fight? If you receive not

Our gift, keep unimpaired your own broad fields, and be

Appin's the meed of Varno. Where is the youth, and

who are his sires ?"
"The boy is a stranger," replied Varno. "He says his

sire is worthy, and wlits his sword on the helinets of

Saxons. Though unable to hurl the spear, lis bow is

good ; and, were his sire a villain, the youth did noble

deeds. The brave always are noble. Appini keeps ward

in Castle Clatchart."
Within an hour the budding hero stood in the royal

presence. As lie entered the hall every eye was fixed upon

him. His stature, step and air were not those of the

soldier. The young chiefs smiled, and the grey-haired

looked more and more grave as the stripling, trenbling,
and with his chin resting on his breast, muoved hesitating-
ly forward to the royal seat.

"Appin, umy boy !" cried Varno, and lastily meeting

himîî, caught his hand; 'Appin, be bold, as if friends were

foes; hold up your head and bend the knee to Brudus."

Involuntary the youth obeyed the coimand of his

chief. Brudus started. Appin sank upon the floor.

Varno raised hini in his arias. His helmet was quickly

unfastened, and glossy ringlets, darker than the raven's

wing, fell thick clustering o'er a brow smooth and white

as nioutain snow. Brudus gazed earnestly upon the

face. It seced not unknown ta him ; then, pressing himi

to his bosoi, gazed again, and exclaimed

'Spoldanka ! imy child, mîy laughter, 'tis she !"

(To be conitinuedl.)

THF- JOURNAL.
HAT is an Old distinction-universal, particular.
But it is nat the less valnable for that. And especi-

ally is it of importance for College men. Here indeed it

becomes more than a mere intellectual distinctioi. lere

it becomes, or should become a rule of life. That univer-

sity gives the best education whiclh suceeds in leading its

students ta love and obey what is universal.
In no department of universiby life shaould this dis-

tinction e observed more closely and followed more faith-

fully than in the conduct of the COLLEttE JOURNAL.
Above all things the JOURNAL must never degenerate into
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a gOssipy frivolous shleet, thiat aims at nothiug better than 1 Ja h ubek nqetote) give back a (limn reflection of thec Surface of Jus a th otbrak in qusi are ahguiaraitcle tîliittlur ir ldviult hualo iiîgs the uuiivcrsitics in Russia aregiigteyulis Iireuie oie udviunit tiaî lokugglass, (Baconî trgthiwaltuchoghts oin liberty amil the riglîtstiotwithistaid(iig> if wc wisli tu PLelietritte the surface. to îuau, walfrois te rauc s ofthrondusmiiwl
But it is not ouly il, tile retailiiig oif college gossip, that prootiun.e jud(gmeiit upon the success or failure of oui-worship of the partieular bocOmnes the Mhost dcbasioig universities ; and, niot ouly will the voices of the present,

idolatry. Articles of the truly ncwspaper style, whcthcr b t. far more important thle less fallible vojees of theeopied from, or occasionodl by puiblicationis, either oni this future, condermu or acquit. The mei oif the pr-esont,-sie or that side of the world, shiuild iicver filid at place froni iiitcrest, outhusiasm, Passion, or too closepatiwithin the coluins of the JOURNAL. For it Illight ,e priipossble(ifatlictd wilî traisms fr *pationi ini the affairs iin question, May be distortedl il, view
posibl (i afliced iti siabitmlýq orinstanlce) to cir- or luasscdl il, juigment; but the men tlîat shaîl arise, their

cniliavigate the globe, lior ever sec the Shilling of a single cars uncoîîfused hy the elang of strife, tieir eyesigbit un-iiiiversal truth. 
inipedcd by the clouds oif battie, their Pulses unstirred,The JOURNAL shouid afford opportuiity for the cx- slial proninice, with philosophie calîji, at judlgluent whiehlpression oif college opinîionî. It shîoul tenipt studleuts of the world will not hîastily hity asidie.Literaîy tastc to exorcise tlieir talenits, and, it shoulîl lic This h>iig f0, it is fit andI Proper thiat wP sîjouii djoifthe menus of training these to a higher perfectionî. H<iw our hats to this priîîciplc, both i the iiiappiîîg onlt oif ours this to bedone? First if ail the .JOURNAL~ must appeal work, ami' ini its exeeutouî. If we dio so, there wiîî he lcss,t<i the Aluiiji. They mnust contribute of their iîîtellec- far les., moral cowardice iiiaiîifest<id il' the iives oif ourual weaith if the JOURNAL iS tW Oceupy its triic position. students. XVe will r,,auli "iiWi to the bottoin of thingsecortIing to the proportion of subserihiers alone (andl or s0 as to grasp the principle of truth whîicîî lies beiow them;ubseribers are aiso our contributors) the Ainînni arc to anîd, having gaitied thîis, wc wiîî standl by it iu sualshinlehie studezîts as fivo to two. Of oeil subseribers thc<i, all and in Storm, iii the fliiOiity or il, the majority, whelî

ver the coiuntry, fromn Califoriiia to 'f îrkey ini Asia, we ni- mcen frown an îîîlienc thîey smlile. 'ýO wîhl wo get a riglitently reqîîest soîîîe practical r-ecognîitionî oif this priociple. vicw of the Scupe anti îîatu* <if the osiilw eocevloreover sucli efforts oif outeidfers, wlio arc oedopyiig, a.ted to perfîîrîi; aiiî'l'haviiig a defilite goal before nis, oui-naiîy of theui, distiîiguishcd poisitionis iii the wor]îl, iust footstcps will iocxîch i hci otoe-stte ofel tOf tuiler trusîty, anid our atc-
eatfavorabiy upoli th iterary ciicrgy oth i(i- tienis speak to mon wîtli ai) elupliasis utteriy iacking il,raduates. A studelnt oif real ability docs liot desirc t<î the corkes calling thieiiîselves ell,,olii thOtlS<i uicasure hiniiseîf except witlî thie bcst. sea tof life. ob9 ouls01th

nui tue sanie tîlue wc shioul iltt enircly iîegicct thtlîeceessities oif soîne ; anîd we shouid still retaiu a little.
just a little of the gossip-frotb. But jet ils rcnieîîibcî
that as with thîe waves oif the sea,<(iiniless we are hîrokeu oî:the shore), it is oîîly the deepest andu the lîroaiest whiil
bas a riglit to, carry aîîy foaîn.

A~ univrity is worthy the support of ai, intelligent
-X.people just su) far as it gives its stu'icuts broaderanîd truer views of the true nature of mien anîd things.The mero scattored threads of kîîowledge oif partieniar8ubjects may be obtained, with a little variationî of thteproeut status oif or higli sehools, froml Otheî sources ina very 'Illch more leconomnical way. The evor recurringoutbreaks of the Russian studouts agaiust the iîîtolerablcdlepotism oif the Czar is a comfortig proof to overy wcli-wislier of nmankind that the universitios of Russia areperforming the functions wlîjch forîn thoir sole rtti8ond' eti-e satisfactoriiy. We are aware that a far differeutreason for these outbreaks has been lateiy assigned; but,without taking the trouble to compare the triviaîity ofthe assigued cause with the mortal seriousuess oif theeffect, wo siunpiy say that we believe the writer to bewrong.

'l'lie executin oif Riel, with its attendnt cireuinstanceüs
again cails up the subject of capital PUiiisliînenlt, its ft.îîess antci unfitness, its justice Or illjUatjce. nsiettintsgr (lîe-ltogetier the persona' qluestionî of Re' leiso em ,rt capital punlislimnt hi1 anti of itself, is, like the toîlgate, oîîly on a larger Scalle, a lucre relie of a bygone antilbarbarie age. As a question of inorals, it is illiquit(flmas a metaphysical problem, it is uipiliophie Its allo.lition is a lucre question of tirue. Everytbiiîg cornes tohin who kuiows liow to wait for it. The riglit of inal teself -preservation is a truc principle. It is grouildej oulFjustice anîd thie eternal fitiiess of tbiiîgs. Th'e right ofmanî to protect hiînself by renioviîîg fruîm bis Society aperson wbose influence is periiieo, isuiu'iil~

0but his right to cnt sucli a person off froni life, or fronithe only life with which we have a" intiluate, sensibleacquaintanco, is not only questionable, but, as a matterof fact, is no right at alh, uuiess we are ready to confessthat might.alone is right. The society fromn Whicli we shuto ffth i e criminal, in imprisoningli, We have ourselves fori icd-brought into existence; as far as wc are eonecerned,create1. The life from wbich mei eut off thle juani whobas been exocutod, they have not ereated; and, luntil tbeyeau give ovidouce of hiaving mnade this world, their rightto eut any man off froin it, whatever lus crijîles,amounits cxaetly to-nothiuig at ail. If it is wrong for.
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one man to shed liood, it is wrong for anuther; and two TUHE LATE G O G ,C M R N

wrongs do not niake a uight. JN our late notice of tHe deatit of Mu. Camleron, it was

* * * 1 stateci titat he died at the residence of bis father lu
Milihaven. This was a mistake. The burry ami press

M/e are not aware that any tif the wuuld's great phtiltis- of business which usually characterize the tiust issue of

phers has said this liafore, lînt with lunch îuudesty WU the year înay be pleadled in excuse bath of titis pauticular

venure tu affluni tîtat, su far as concerns mare volume, mis-statement, anti of the lirevity Of tue notice given to

tHe bray of aur ass is somewhat superior to the wbispeu of ont who will la edl probalitY bafoue long lie une of

an angul. Anti when there are a tiozen, ou usure, of tue the must widely kîîown of ou Queeîî's inen. George

thoughtful quadupeds above nientioneti engaged la lift Fuedeuick Canueron, ele ebiest son of James Grant

ing Up their voices at une time,--weil, the affalu assumes Camneron anti Jessie Sutherland, was bora in New Glas-

a graceful one-sidedness that 18 simply delîcions. The gow, Nova Scotia, September 24tb, 1854. Hie ueceived

lîeauty of titis reflection lies iii its application, tîtat is, bj is prelixuiay education la the 111gb Sebool of bis

if it bias any. Too long gazîng at the suit iîliuts onet. nilative towu. Settilng oitt for the Unitetd States iii 1869,

Let us change the theme. There were a few meti iii a be enelt tu Bstnuniveusities of Law in 1872, anti

unuveusity we tused. to kauw once, who, by cuntuiots 1after graduation entered the law office of I)ean, Butler

huwlîîgou ny mi eerysnbcctwhic cucered el ai Abbot iii the sanie city. Fron this perioti until 1882

feilow students, lu auy aîtd every place, un any anti ail luhs attention was niainly tievoted to literature, anti he was

occasions, impressed these mîfurtunate indîviduals, the a weîî kaown and( esteetuet couttriimtor to the Coine,,rriul

înajority of wboîn, in ail matters vitally affet'tiuîg thetu rnulletiîi, Trare11ei, Courier and Traiiscript of the New

iuterests, bung snspended like Mahoniets ctîffin, betweeîî AtIen ofA ane SS82 bce îtereti Quaen's Univer-

the iteaveut of tbeir wishes anti tbe would of reatlities,-1 sity; was the prize puet in i 8S3; ant inl Marcb of tire

stîcceetiet in inipuessiug these tlîuughtful itîdivitîtals, we saine yeau becamne etiltur of the B)ai/y Neis, whicjî office

say, with the itlea titat sounîl atit sense tire 5>'ioit3itou5 lie helîl until a short tinte liefore his deatb. Hie was tire

ternis, aiheit the cuoîscience of eaclt une of their Itearers author of tbe Whig's, bi-ceutennial New Yeau's Aîitress

occaslona.lly lif ed up its accents in prutest. of 1884, anti of the New Year's Atltless of lus own paper

If any une looking over tbe beginning and e;td of this '. 185. le died most uîîexpectetily Of lcaut tlisease, at

article sees any connection betweeu its parts eau truthfully the resitiece of bis wife's father 01t tîte l7th of Sapten-

exclaini with the old prophet of Cbielsea,-"Eq te uktet ber, wbile yet lu the niorniîtg of life. lie lias lef t behtiud

qnir ai," we bave buopes that the tlepth of bis action bera- bita a wife umud a littie girl of 11l îuonths. He is the

after înay ba proportioned to tbe clearuess of bis sig-ht. yugest uf tbe Englisb puets witlî the exception of Keats

Atît whatever cqursa îniy ba pursned, let us re-menbeu anît Chatterton, anti he bas wuitteu touait more tuait

tbat the result iii eliter case is fixeti. Lt is fixeti agaiîîst citiier of thein ; while lus verse lias a power anti a grace.

tue characters of the mnen wlîo base ail tîteir opitnis oit peculiar tu bimuseif. As souti as bis îaxuscripts aee

the inerits of aîîy questiotn upuit tite uet uuiiber tif ituses cullecteil anti arituigeil, ls lîrother will presetit themu la
on any giveut sie. '[liit spir'ituîal ettîtospîtere lîectnes cîpeiîîL u îdieî fteltrr oli

contantinateti. T hein îîîinds ctîntuact. Wbetlter or nto the ___

purîty of tbe soul tbat inct theirs seenu "fairer for tue B B

fieck," iL is not to lie forgotten tîtat it is the stîni titat i. 1 l''s a stalpiti popular fallacy, titat itdentifies buds an -

which shall determnine the character of the future lifa Itrely witt te spring. It is te growtb of the yuîg

work cf the individuel ; that the presenit aharacter is the u, inainly, tîtat pusîtes tiff te ulti leaf, anti these

rock bottom, or the sand, front wbich the edifice of the promises of Lite future eue mievet' more suggestive sud wel-

knowît and unknuwu life shahl dse ; that tbe bics of the conte titan in tha bieak cubi îlays of early wiîîteu. Ia

Ages is for guud- ; that the voice cf these Ages is, tbat to leadeu skied Nuveniler, tue gouil green wouds tat were

couistitute the ntajority bafoue wlîicb tbey ahl in common sucb a parattisa uf o'er arching shaîle iii tue "leafy muonth

hîow Lbere is neaîied but une matn plus Riglit ; that tbts cf Juiie"-80 illuntlinatetiai an uîllatineti with golti amni

ntajuuity ivili eventually render iLs opp'înts, bow ntany erimasua in the lîright days of Octulier--have becorne pro

suever, coxteniptible; that in rackoaiag up the sida of tem nutîîing but a collection of liare houglîs anti branches,

Riglit, we miust reekon in God; andti LaL agaiast the ona antoîîg wuîict te evergneetîs, te pilles anti hemlocks--

man and God the universe kicks the beain. staud dark and grima like ntourniig mtutes at the funeral

Yea, this is trutb. Andl the une man who cleaves tu tbe of nature. But look dloser at the bare bouglîs, anti be-

rigbt in sunshine and it storin, wbataver comaes anti bold, Lbey are everywhere studtied witlt tbe dark hrowîî

wiîatever gues, is points wbich. contain, carefully prutectad and hiddan fromi

"As semae taîl rock that rears its awful forma, sight, the foliage cf the comug sommer ! Ail tbruugli

",Swells frontthe vahe and ntidway nîcets tbe sturni; tha wimtter they are'slowiy growing -imîperceptilîly ahi1

"Though round iLs base the rulliag clouds ha spucatl, nnnotieed-waiting for the suft rains attd warmo sua of

"Jt'terîia/ Ruashine sties oi, it. hean' !' spritîg to axpand azît develtîp thamu as if hîy umagie, iite,
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the fresh glisteîîiîg Icaves that aliost (itzzle uis bY their covering, and intr-oduced toithe-eli, gitifeeon ,Vivid greenery bat of its iiew life. Evcn ý kîloiwflot -,yee(to" ''u'iNature,~~~~ ~~~ iualbrdprîetti on o het. iy a ue .shall fie." Ail tbrough tlis Wiliter If Our utortal life,u'ty of law ; and go the progress of the lîîds is a parable our spiritual being-if rooted iii the le Divileis gr<w-
'4 the progress of humait life andi fiii ind. Th'le oltjld, in silen tly, gradually, it flany bu iliiobservedoillike the bud, ia full of uîtdeveioped capacities as y.t perhaps like the Cliîtnry Mlt-for nearly a centuryscarcely nloticabie, save by the eye stimnulateti by loviîv' before coming to perfection; but it is Olily when we Coule
interest. The college freshman is soioewbatnmore develop. into the fttiuess of the "liglit that ih inaccessible iuti full
ed, but as yet, in a very rulinW!littiy degree-littie as bie of glory,"l titat we shail know ourselves for what we Prncapactiies a tîereo his ie.Bu>d ow n be-kuow the full nteamng of the " life eternal,"I whichcpaedily ar 5 fe cses atdthe genial air of the classroom begiýns, wbeîî a huma> being gives heart anti will itoleastly-gives them a perceptible 0.o' keinglstart. Ambition and competitioti, witb prizes and bon. ' Our wills are ours to iluak e thet l'bille."O)trs iii the distance, bring thein oit to a still fuller îlevelop- ''sic Lft r ad aitra"ment, emriyotic, however, as yet. BlIt, somletiîîtes, inthe stili crude antd awkwarti essays of somfe sttttent iiiwhom, bis classinates sc littie to admire, tlie ptrofessor's

eye mnay discerit the f uture înetapbysiciali or- poet-the-"leader of iueit," lit the battie field Of titouglit. Or, li> MEETINC of the Alinia Mater 8oit was lield -oit
ohrdepartnîts, the ftuture Darwinî, or H{ersche], or Pas- A the eveiiing of the 7th inist , V ice.r 1 t5îilc>t Kidd 1

teur înay becoine visible iii einbryo to tlie master's pro- the chair-. Afte- the rmailing of mfinultes of Previons meet-'
plietie eye, in the exercises of the classu-oomn or the labora- iîigs, Mr. C. A. ',*cott, Mttnaging Etlmtor of 'jORA
tory, though no ortiinary eye luigbit suspect ifin tinter- baviitg iteel ittstructcti to selet adiin OUh saff,possibly-a very unpromnising ex tcîîal bushi. 

eîal Iefdoit uto> Ttt Messrs.u t. J. , C affî,0f course the geris tif stî'-i pttssibilities ils tiues 0 (1)lo tt malle .Uth 5 lw.l iLoie,: T la M lsîdMssr.CJ aieolltyan inan li iîtfullc- ii ceîy sîret's --rjî "Cu 1 Oliver be selcteti as ineîlers o Q. C. JUNLSafuniaer bats nulotiteul witl the coloutrs of ( litci'8 Bt ilTh tiiotin wasa-ie.TeSCtyls reasoni to con-
is safe to say that w e ail l)ritg ifito tile w lw itît lis grautlate itseif on the JOURNAL staff letd egreater~~~~~~~~~~~ aiN tle-ltsitlts îa'tt>t0 i vtîe nvtue to say tîat the 'JOURNAL wilî îot loge by its
v'cloî, iii tItis liresetit life ad least. Foir fle liarallel of thte chiange of a few iitcinbers. Neyer uiid the staff contai>
ititts fails jîîst wliere that niyste-iots 1'utikîowil quait St) iuaîîy real litera-y mn as lit presett Mr. Scott also
tity" of the fiekie Ituuuîtt will coules iin, wlicl i nîîst co- gave ntotice tbttt at iiext meeting bie NIul silbînit for the
operate witi the great ittebatigeable Divinte omue. We soeiety's appu-oval, a cotde If law for the goverimieijt of
are tuot like the butis, the passive- ret-ipieuits of extet-tai te JOURNAL staff, wbereby the great buik Of JOURNAL
inufluenîces. li titis, ais iii aIl tter ways, w-%e liav-e tt) business cau be transacted apart froîn the A. M. S. A
''work ont our own salvationi." 'Our latenît possîbilities commîffuication frorn Prinicipal Granit was read askiîîg for
Caui be developetl ouly by bairi work andt perpetual vigi- a coiittee fron tbe A. M. S. tO o COoperate witb a coin-
lanice agaiîîst self indulgence. lThe fate tif ''gooti itutei- iuittee fri-ot the Senate anti elle front the Atbletic Assôèia.
tions" is proverbial, andi yet liways beiîîg îîewiy illus- toin rwi>g up rudes and regulatiotis foi- the îîew
trateul. The lazy stuieiît wlîo i-elies oit tue ''divinte lire gtyîýniasiult. A comntittee was itppoiîîtetl. Thte Priincipal
of geiitîs," will lind bis neglected ite goilîgoîtt lonîg before suggested that if the finances of tbe socity wouîtt afford
tbe ceti of the session,so far at least as auy practical iin- i ht a sain be voteti to the gymflasium ' We regret
flu ence nu exaîninatio> papers is conceriteti Iu ail tbiugs that tbe ftînds are low and we fear te A. M. S. Cali not
(4od gives to ma>, go to speak, thte raiW ate,ial It is Ris afford to vote any îîîouey for tbis purpose. Neve-, during
part always, if lie will witb Divine elp ad gutiace, te titîte of aîîy student uow attendng class bas tbe at-
itut b>' steady, patient work, to peî-fect wbat tbe matetial, tenîdanîce att ite A. M. S. been o great as it bas been tbug
was intended to becoe. It is hi8 failure, îlot Go',far titis year. '[bis is indeed ellouraging. Owing to tbe
that lis made buman lfe so largel>' a failure wben its great amount of business the meeting adjourned witboutl>osiuidit Le, are consitiered. 

eaeBut itere we ma>' corne back witb comfort to the par- A regular meetinîg of tue Alna Mater Society' was beî<
aliel of tbe buds. The>' lie and grow tbrougb al tbe oit Saturday cveuing, November 14hI Vice-.îiesiiîeîîî
cold ungenial îwinter ; else, there would be no lfe to cx- Kidd un the Chair. After tbe minutes wee rea(îI Mr. G,
pantinm spî-ing ; but, it is only wbenl the full ligbt of J. Smîitb, in pursuance of notice given at previous îeet-
spring awakes tbe sleeping eartb, tbat tbey attain the ful ing, moved that tbe Fresbman Class lu Acts lie admitteti
perfection of tbeir existence. If a bud couid be emtdowed to membership of tbe.Society.-Carried.witb cosiConsniess, we migbt imagine ils astouisbmetît Mr. Ryan gave notice of inotiomi tbat at tbe annual
anti deligbt when sudtieîîy released frlon its Protecting meetinîg he would mnake a mfotion to furtber ameîîd tlte
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Constitution, anti to more clearly define the (Iluties of the

Secretary and Assistant Secretary; lit the suggestieîi of
Mu. Kitit, Mr. Ryani also gave notice to strike ont V 4 of

the Constitution, which ueads: "There shiall be at Icast

two public meetings of the Society during eacbi session."

These mneetings hiave proved a tiecitlet failure andi îni-

sauce iii the past. Financially they werc a failure, an'l

to thc Executive Coniittee they werc a source tif iuxiprof-

itable labor. It is îîow thc opinion of the Society tliat

tliis clause shoulti be struck out, anul if the Society wislies

to bave a public meeting, it inay (Io so by vote of the. Su-
ciety.

Mu. Scott, MniîgEditor QUEEN'S COLLEOE Jouat-

NAL, askctl tlîat the. duties of Ethitor andx.Itiinaginig Editoi.

lie clearly tlufiuîed. Thle Chairniani conceiveul the imnport-

aîîce of the question, anid tbrew open the mieeting for dis-

cession. After coxîsiderabie discussion, Mu. Lyon inoved

that "tht. Editor be personally anti directiy responsible to
the Society for the editoî'iais in the Q. C. JtINI.

Carried. The Managing Editor is responsibie directly to
tht. Society for ail other inatter appeaiig iii the. JOURXtAi.,

andl the. Seci'etai'y-Treasurer for ail businiess transactions.

Mu. McEweii, Secretitry-'i-ucas3tu-er of the. Joî'ît'-A.,,
thougli rîglit iii so doixig, introtinceul a very impleasant
inatter, viz., the cailing iii of keys to the .JOURNAL P. 0.

box, heid by ex-meinhers of the staff. The course being
pursued was tioubtiess goiDg to cause stiil greater un-
pieasantniess, anti seeing this, Mr. Ryaxî stated tlîat if the
matt2,r was left to tht. Vice.Presitlent le knew it could be
easily anti amicably settîcti, anîd lie therefore inoved that

Mr. Kidti be instructed to colleet ail keys o>f tIe .ToU'N AI,

box. -- Carried.

Tht. meetings of the Society so far tlîis yeîti have bîeei

weil attendeil cînlparecti vtiî past years, luit stili thiere

aie miany vacant seats. 'Tbe Society tlîeîî took up the
discussion of what siionît be (loue to inake the mieetings

more attractive. Accordinigiy, Mu. Ryaa inoved that the

Chairmaîi, Mr. Kidd, Mr. N. McKay anti Mul. T. W. R.
MeRae be appointedl a connnittee to wait oui the. Soniate
and ask permission to place a piano ini the. Science Roomn.
Secondly, that if the request be grauited, tlîat the coul,
mittet. proceed ait once to hire a piano anti have it piaced
in its proper place by next meeting. Thirdiy, that tlîey
arranlge a programme ror next meeting.

Tht. debate cliosexi for Noveinber 7t1 was again chosen
for next evening, with saine leatders and saine Chair.

mani.
Owing to the. great ainount of businecss, tht. meeting

adjourned witîout tiebate.
The actions of the. Society this session are higbiy coin-

mendable. So far, a great deal of the. time of the. Aima
Mater meetings las been taken up iii discussion of unde-
cided points of order, and which inay be svîid to have been
guided by precedence. But so comnplicated have tley be-
come that this year the. Society has set to work to 'lefine
a basis and to confirm it by motion of thc Society.

COLEGEMISSIONARVY ASSOCIATION

T HF animîal mneeting of the Queen's Coilege Missionlary
Association was bcid in, the divinity ciass room on

Saturday the i 4th instant. Tu the absence of the Vice-
President, Mr. R. McKay presi(led. Messrs. Fowler,
Fleming, Macdonald and Brycu were admitted as inem-
bers. Reports of the retiriflg office-hearers were then

rend ani adopted. The treasurer's report showed that
the reccipts during the year werc .$69.25, and the expen.

dlitmre $809.25, leaving a balance on hanil of $59.99. Tbis

latter amounit, with the. lans given to the students,
niake the amlont of înoney ini the possession of the

socîety $156.40. 1'îie oflicers foi, the ensuing year were

thien eiected thus:
I1resideiit-Mr. J1. MeLeod, Bi. A.
Vice -Prddent- Mr. J. F. Siniith.
Recording Secretalry-Mr, M. McKinnloii, B. A.
Correspoliding Secretary-Mr. W. G.' Milis, B. A.
'Ireasurer-Mr. Buchanan, B3. A.

Lilbrarian i-Mr. T. B. Scott.
Executive Cominittee.-Tie office-hearers and Messrs.

T. E. Scott, D. L. Dewer, L. Perrin, W. G. Fowler.

Anditors-Messrs. A. Given, B. A. and R. Gow, B. A

'[he reaiiing of reports of students who have been

stationed ln dîifeérent fields conclu(lt. thiieu siness of
the meeting.

Y. la. C. 1
A NEW DEP"Atrune IN4 y. M. C. A.

W (D RK.

A FE W weeks ago the Y. M. C. A. of Edinburgli ap
poiniteti <elegates to attcend a conference in Inverness.

They ilniglt liave gone direct by train, but they cbose al
novel or ratiier au anitiquateti mode of travelling by cara-
van. They did so for a good purpose, viz., to speak a

word and ilistribute tracts to the lîdiabitants of iii country
districts whio are deprived of the. privilege enjoyed by
those liviii" i townls anid villages of attending evangelistic
meetinigs. 'l'lic cara Van nicasureil ]2j feet long by 6qfeet

broad. It was lighted hy windows on1 each side, and by
a window iii the iboor at back. There were comfortable
cushioned seats, convertible int> beth, ruxînîng along eacii
side of the machine. At niiglît a bar was fixed ln the
centre, to whielh one eiid of the four sailclothl hanimocks
was fasteîîed, tbe other end being attacbed to the. front
anîl back of tbe machine, ani above the seats. lu the
niorning the hainînock wals unstrappeil if the occupant
was inclined to lie too long and allowed to drop quietly,
or oth erwise, soinetixues o11 to the top of the sîceper beiow.
Due attention was paid to securing proper ventilation.
A folding table fixed il, the middle during the (lay and1

was remnoved at night. Underneath the driver's seat in

f ront was a wooden press containing two paraffini cooking
stoves. At the. ,jter enîd of the mnachinie was the larder.
and two drawers witb fixed comipartinents for crockery,
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k"ives anti forks, blacking-brishesl, &c~. Except during has beenl sucli a j-evival of spirita ieadmsinrheavy rail,, the party either Bat on1 the ouîtside of the car zeal iii the great universities of Brtalna lifean s eryviewviiig the lovely ond variegated scencry throughl which been wit,îessed during their Whole îîistor3, Last ycar athey Passed, or- walked. Eacl it 1.0lackened his 0W], littie hefore this tinte. earnest Bois were prayillg fol. aboots, aîîd lent a hand iii cooking, washing dishies, jnakini >iesii ypnte30( tdit teîiî dnîrîhed, &., ue ioelt ofwhili ccpatons(uftiiiuet Unîiversity. The Lord answered thel. praye bysnduCOiisiîlerahly~~~~~~~ toteejyetjncc ftefu iî Studd aiîd Sinith (the Camlbridge athietes, who have ]odows, of the caravali large texts were pastedl suceh as, -'1 gonie as rnissioîiaries to China) tolei h ok n bamn the G-ood Shepherd; the Good 8lîeplîerd givetx His riigu [>oeso er [)riunonu ate wo, aneslife for "Hiu Sheep" ; -j1 arn the way, the trutl, and A ie ristipi anourofessorsr arumilstdut and Otey it oestlife." Onue of the delegates says ;"these were reail by 'l'lie work continued during the Wiiter. T1 le Power of theevery passer-by, aîîd as we watChed thin heing read., we iHoiy Spirit was feit in ail of thir 'iieetiù-gs 'l'le fire ofat the sanie tine prayed thlat the Lord would nuake tlem loeadCrsinzl ut " hl bnngIOinm ya, lesingteBul4., A th caavn sed lojgýtratsa heart was faiiied to a glowiuig flamne, anid about 20()

were plentifulîy distrihuted aiongst the Peuple attractei otiiers ackîiowiedged Jesus as Lord. Tîjese youîîg ruento the rocul sie by the novelty, anîd et tintes al fitting word haviiig foîîîid the 'JPearl of great prie-," seîît (icpttatio,îswas spokeîî for the Master. Speaking of the dlistrilhîîtiouî froin amînîg their niibler to til tle uniiversitics antiOf tracts, the ilelegate adds :''Lt Was îjuite a trcat to see coileges o>f Scotlaîid, te, sieak t cr flu ti sohow chiidren, old mnen, andi O>1< w'olieii seraiulei l the the treasnre tlîey liail fînîid. Duriuig vigsof Sc<tstreets andi highways for the tracts whicli we dropped tiolis went ont to inany ofthetif n vl Plafromn the top of our caravaii. Neyer dii wui ieceive ifore lanid and the norther,î Part tif El~îiaîî< hodiîCî 0 siietii_hearty thanks in ail otur lives for 5ichi, liwatuî-e tn Yugiln n'. (ýplat01Wrzlawhe w hndd t ntosoueloel Hghandlut.W'î'- <î y<t lecî nflue h d.îte<1  or CCîtiî
wliiiehadeliiiioa)iieliilyllililti(liti- 

or î i cd aIl stim ue 1 neecîc is Mwidcîîùîlg anid srntî
ers ia the harvest field too di olî,t grn<ige to ru froui iig CeIy week. Tit p astu>r of one of tl e uî ce ii-their work ani receive the leaflets we' oll'eilieji" tnciy 'cuiiLudaco

1 lpof tnoeitllisago, lin
VISI <>i iINIIUIC<G STITDENTS tu laie(ficrnaîc>îannof Edlinburgii stuiettTO GI.AtiGoW. wlio were hlodiîîga sciies of inoctiugs ini the grcat îîîetrop-N Sitiîrday, 3r-i Octuiber, , (lep'Puttjoîî <f Edîl irgîî,,i oiiii oif tue Eniir c.\' tîidcnts tutîk part in th lti a lf.yary co1lfrCic A lady, Visitiiig ii the City, who attcildecd the îicetiiîgY. 'M. C. A. Evaîîgeiistic workers, andi a(dî'Cssegî a stir- ýSlia ilt eine8 ltrs n thîi Woikforing w ord to the mneetinîg. *ley alsu uîttcîendl the l'alf yoiuig mnl tîtat sue afterwards8 gave the Ciajrmaîî tenyeary Uite FEýllm'siipmeeiin tue Christianî JIiti- iloilais t<i assist iii the work of the ('ollege association.titte, wluiclî was atteuied by ablitt 2<50 yoiiîg mien. l witlTî Tlîasus toe tren asoito desires aoickiîomle,îethe eveîiiig, they wcre presciit at the ]vag,'t) ic -ite tans ittiei re1 ci

5 r of this teii dlollars.dewhch as11 astlecjle(l 'lot to continue its S n ace ld witi tuelrgenhl ftehsju~ lil a eveiîg evalgelistie services this Wnîlter. In its ta(icrwe wtîyun ciolnly. 'l'lie testiiîîoîîy givenl liy I t talthe studeiits iras veî.y powerfîîl, aîîd înaiuy deiiuî fr Meeting ili lie held every Suîday eeîn o on leChrist were niade that night. 
oîiyThe membership of the Glasgow y. M.C.At thJuin le t, ras 8,6 1, eiîg ai inc îcase uipon the pre xious 1 ~ U ~ ~ ~ tyear of flot iess tiien 1, 119. T- M AiiniAsociationl of the Xoîî' eiabyThe week begilliing Sunday, Nov. 8tl, was oserved College lias appoîîted its ofices alId i îwrgbyYoung Men's Christian associations ail oveî the irorîti, larly oîganîzed.i Owrgland by Christian people geaerally as a tine of special At the itcxt nmeeting each meember wili give a conpray r fo You g mo. tir College associationi begani tue of the efmrts she lias put forth ini the intrests of nedical

Rai onSunayuîiht.inwork for wornen. -
servces f th le The puliet merer in laire I)r. Heleit Reynolds, '85, is settled for practice oniluniliers, andt the hall iras crowded witlî others eager GradSreTrnoto 91hoW their interest in and to offer prayerfoteyunLA' 

UFEIsSC EEn i e i . p e c a i e f e e m î e w s m t i e t o h e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e I i c o l n e c t i o n w i t h bi e r s c h e i n e t o p o u .e î i u d
mor inle ul cls fYun 'n uring the pastferyasaogte cal attendance for the Womlen a of 11îlia, Lady Dufferjîtmoe rix tellcc theas yoge neli o in the lat ias rehîaested Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, elle (if our fn-st latiyivoe r sti ea te Coned ranc oftey- M. C. A. lias graduates, to trainî a class Of worneli for the purpose.beiscon iendit.îc aîîdli i ortait Phase of College life on Dr. Beatty is already fully occupied Wtî le p cathi cotinnt Beiîîîin wth he isi o Mody nd work. There is a wýide avenue for medical iromen in

8ankey to the universities of Oxford and Cambridge, there India.
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T HE Mormons are said to have more moissionaries than

the American Board of Foreign Missions.

Lectures in Divinity are now fairly under way, amd

most of the students have returned.

What about the six winter months in the mission field,

demanded by t.ie General Assembly front every licentiate

in the future, eh, John?

Wellesley College, the Girton of the new world, lias

begun its winter session with 510 students and 74 profes-

sors and assistants. Twenty-five young ladies have un-

dertaken special studies ii the Greek Testament; and

thirteen find peculiar joy in Hebrew alone.

The Anglican Church missionary society is organizing a

set of extraordinary meetings, to be held in England iii at

least fifty centres, for the purpose of rousing the Church.

to greater energy in evangelizing of the world.

John McLeod, B. A., lias returned to Queen's College.

During the summner lie was stationed at Seymour. His

Bible class there presented him witl a mnagnificent coon

coat, and the Church tendered him a call with $1,000 per

year salary as soon as le conpletes his course. He will

be through in the spring.

Lenders and borrowers of books may take a hint fromn

the practice of Mr. Thoms, the eminent antiquarian. " I

remember once wishing to borrow a couple of volunes of

Nichol's Literary Aiecdotes," writes une of lis many

friends, "but Thoms would not heAr of it. 'No, mny dear
,' lie said, 'you mîust take themn all; thten wien you

return them I shall have the work complete, and (sniling

good-naturedly) if you' forget to return them, yon will

have a complete set."

Last Sunday, Rev. Dr. Arthur Little of Chicago preach-

ed a sermon to the young men, in which le said that it is
estimated that only 15 per cent. of the young men of the
United States attend church regularly. They are prolific

in excuses for this, but all their excuses can be summed

up in "I don't want to " go to church. The speaker

wished young men could be led to realize the waste they

are suffering fromt this nîeglect. They are growing hard,

covetous, sensuous, profane, reckless, proud, censorious.

They are growing toward the point at which embezzle-

ments, peculations, and disasters occur. They are losing

a certain fineness of temper, sweetnmess of spirit. They

are growing away from the privilege of being the best cit-

izens, fathers, husbands and men.

An old couple, Frencli Presbyterians, had been con-

stant attendants at church. The missionary was told that
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they were "really pions old people." The old lady, one

Sabbath forenoon, failed to put in, appearance at churcli.
The nissionary, thinking she must be sick, resalved to

call. The day was fine, and so lie set out in the after-

noon upon his mission of love ; and as lie reached the pre-

sumable house of sickness, bethouglit himseif how best to
administer comfort. Imagine lis surprise, when in this

meditative frame of mid, lie lifted his eyes and saw the

old couple sitting at their cottage door, neither reading
their Bible nor engaged in Christian conversation ; but

knee to knee, there they were absorbed in, a game of
checkers. The old lady had got the old niait inîto a cor-
ner. Rer face beamed with intense satisfaction; but her

partner in life seemned puzzled, as if unable to better his

position. 'The missionary looked on for a moment or two
unobserved by the two players. Whlen noticed, the old
folks conducted thenselves with the utmost sangfroid,
accepting the situation as a matter Of course. This is an
instance of the force of habit. The poor old people had
been reared in the bosomi of the Catholic Church, and

though Presbyterianîs, like Luther, still clung to some of
their old ways.

Coinmun ications to the "Journal."

It is unpleasant to find fault as well as to be found
fault with. But there are times wlenî it is necessary to
say sotnething. I find that that time has arrived and I
hope my remarks will be regarded more as a suggestion
than a criticism. To all students it must be apparent
that the reading rooum has been neglected thus far this
season. We are supposed to receive certain daily papers
yet we find that they tIo not appear regularly in the
reading room. For examnple, we find the issue for No-
vember 3rd, 5th, 7th, 1 Ith of a certain paper on file.
The other issues are not thtere nor have they been there.
Where arc they ? A little more attention, I am sure,
would umake natters right. Trusting that these reiarks
will be kindly received.

I amn yours,
READER.

B?(CJIJINGE$.
'VARSI'rV ]BOOK: rROSE AND POETRV.*
B EFORE ns is a unique volume from our sister univer-

sity of Toronto. It is comnposed of poetical and
prose selections froin the columnis of the 'Varsity. Aside
from the peculiar circumstances of its publication we
think that the intrinsic merit of the book deserves more
thanî a pa-sing notice. It stands anmong the few really
fine volumes of Canadian home literature, and as such lias
merited the high encomims passed on it by the contem-
porary press. It marks an epoch in our struggle for a
native literature.

The opening poemn :-"The Song at evening by the
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CADE'rt V». Queliqs~

T'HI, anîu-d itîa+h betweeni the Cadets atîti Queens wastplaYed oit the Royal Miitry College grounds onMov. 4. Thte resuit was rathet' surprising, but clearlyshows that ha the inaterial of a teemi neyer s0 good, with-out practice they can do nothimîg. Queen's teain was asfollows: Back, E. Pirie; three-quarter backs, il. pirleand D. MacLeait. ona-haîf hack, M. 0. Hamiliton; ona-

and passittg. Hanmilton in partieuiar distittguished hlin-self. Two trottges and totnîe i olwr eue
by Quen's.Logie here secured a toluch dowtî for Queeu',lîut owitig to the difilculty of the kick, thetr tga

was a failure. The City teanu tuait roused trY at gel
and rushed thte hall down the field towards Quetîis goalin good style, and a free kick Was Obteiîted hy Clapp justin front of Queemt's goal, tuithougb it wes very dlifliettît todecide whetlîer MacLean or Clapp hadl the bàll first.Wonham kicked a goal ncatly, thus bringing the Citys
score to six.

The bail was kicked off hy Quean's and rulshed up tha
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tt'(OUn" is filied wjth au exquisitely pure and tender qluarter backs, L. Irving and W. Coy; forwards, Rich-mlotion, andt is one of the finest Iyrics that have for years ar'îs, Ranverti, Logie, Marshallî Foxton,' Robertson,een written. It is a poenî of ani eariy love, of a girl, White, Bain, Marquis. Mr. (4eo. Duff acted as referce.stt siin faue ind bruwr M doeil, the captaini Of the Cadets, chose the kick-offstt ba sinlin fac aemoryro against a slight wind, evidently calculatiuîg 0o1 the weak-Coming through thc fraogr-at lalte ness of Queeuî's hacks. However, the hall Was (îuieklyUndernieatît the swayitlg trees." rcturned by H. Price, and a sCrirumage ensued, the Ca-
There are many other love poetns ini varyiiîg toules of (lets forcing Qneen's gradualiy back. At this poiunt FOX-iein, froin the ricli picture of the ''Beaute (le D)iable," ton' lost grounid bY runniing back, seeunuuîg comnpleteîy to''-iweet face, rnild eyed and Wall, with its eclipse 0lose bis head. Hie was heiti ne;ar Queenl's goal,' andi aOf liair wiîd-tossed, eyes and i n(tth the lair scrimniage ensuing, Bowie secured thle bail andj( chargeoi0f treinulous passion, criinson-eol<uured eyes ;across the goal line ami secured a touch doWn,ý witu the.8weet, 0 ntly soul, how sweet a deatil it were Queenl's mau inear hiiii. TIhe question naturally arises,To drift upon the coral of those lips, where were Queeuns backs ? Felho aus wet', where1Or tanîgle il) the mieshies of that hiait-"- Gran failed t< kick a goal, atol the bail wuîs kicketithe lily-fluwe,, fron the Gýerinan of Heine, the finest off againi by Foxton. 'l'le rest of the gaule was al sucees-iislation we have yet seen, of an oft-trnislateti poem sion of scriinnîages, vatieti bY br'iliit kicks by bothl tie110 like a floîver, st) sweet Piries for Queeni's, and by the spîctidid l Yhîîîttitg andi point-AntI fair antI pure, thmu art; ing of Rose ani (4

00îî for the Cadets.1 gaze et thee, and tears After the first touch dlowîî, Queeu'Ss eenietl to pull thent -8teal into iny ful hîert. selves together, and forceil the Catdets to rouge tWi(e1 cannot choose but îay 'The ooly other point seoureti by the cadets Wes atond1iMy hmni <on thy euft liair, on goal secured i>y Newcomtie.AndI pray that Gol mey keep 'l'îlie match tiiertiftre resutiitc.dl, fav-), of the Cadets by'Jhee pure andt sweet and1( fair." 5)points to 2.lieproe sletiom, hie iferorto he ocryCol- or QuensIviUo, ('uY anti the two Piries diii good'hanpos elcitînsly ip l ighcr tu tue iCtycolt-g vork, w]îile for thie Cadets, Voiston, CeylYý Morrow,k weo iuay eapy lg flgtuuf f about As. a ole Rose and Goln Showù(d Up well. lTherewr two pit'k w tîeîtrliy xpet a uilee favou abut i. W made tîeinseves tpromltÏient il, tiis inatchn o t d i a p p o i n e i.iT e r e i s f i e a e a t l e t n ic 1 1 .oTr l i t h e Q u e e n ' s o l t I g a n e o f k e i i h a l o l t j
ittittiiSLpi)ititty" anti ini 'Convocato. ul. ie u alo tlie ncint ni%ý toll 'l criînmage dttes not pay. This Wes ail very weîî when

followiîîg lines have al rinîg abolt tin tîtet will stir Queî's haîl the ig five Who conl ht iov e lyti g l
heart of every tuîiversity tian: CaQ btwii eiaeac . ayhugi"'I'iree-scie ani tvii, a~ ise ma tCeataa, btweiehaeae'flParatiîvely lighit tean,Saiti, were titti year.3 tu ie th topent formiation is the proper gane.2. Titat thera i too nuch talkiîtg ou the~ fieldi by the

Three.scote attd six 1 give it 0n back, players and flot etiouîgi by the captain.IittswyFour are ettougli for tie. 'I 
hswyFourin iies coritirsQueen's 

lost inany points which mîight have turîtaîl ont
Four in these carrsdofs, 

favorably foir lier hatl they been dlaimed lt a proper wa~These give nie, Heavenly Powers, b u atlt'Tis life for mne !" 
QUE' W rye congratuîlate our conteinporary on its suîccessful .Otie of the hast football miatches that was ever playetilire, hoping, however, that it will itot long hea lone IiKintgstonm,was wituiessed Itere oit Thursdey aftertoan.

e fild.The 
old plan of fullixîg oit the hall was -giveni up, antite feld.___________quick 

scriinnîagiîtg was thte order of the tlay.îrsity Book: Prose and Poetry. Toronto: 'Var~sity pub- Dutrittg tue first liaif time there was -
Dg Co., -200 pp., m0e.
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field, anda touch (lowf wassecured by H. Pirie for Queen's.
The try at goal aiso falled, and at the end o>f first half the
score stood 12 to 6, fixr'avor of Qiuen's.

After five minutes' î'est the bail was kieked off again,
both teanis playing well on the bail, and hi avier scrîm-
maging ensuing. Towards the end of the gaine Irving
secured a toucli down, fromn which the bail was neatly
kicked between the posts by MacLeani.

The hall was kicked off and rnshied uip the fiel, and
Chown kicked a goal front the field, raising the City's
score to, 12. Thé Coliege secured the only other point
mnade iii thjs haif time, thus wimniing by 21 points to 12.

M4 R. J. D. KENNEDY, '85, succeeds bis father as
liCrown Land Agent, Pembroke.

We regret to learli the deatb (if Dr. Louis Day of
Harwood, a graduate of the Royal Medicai College.

Mr. James O'Reiiiy, B. A., at present practicing law
in Toronto, paid a flyinig visit to Kingston while ou bis
way to Ottawa. He expccts to returni this way.

Robert N. Fraser, off Kingston, bias passed the primiary
exaînination iii anatoioy anti pbysiology, andi Edward
Foxton, off Kingston, has passeil in anatomy in the Royal
College off Physicians, Eng]and.

Mr. S. W. Dyde, M. A., bas lately been appointed
Prof essor of Mental and Moral Philosophy in the Univer-
sity off New Brunswick. We congratulate the university
upon its choice. We helieve the time wili flot be far
distant whenl it will be foui unniecessary ta look to the
old country for our leaders andi teacliers. Accordingly
we hail this appointment as a welcome sign of the times.
And we irnodestly assert that no Cantadian university caîl
better supply such a îlemand. lu the department off
Mental and Moral Philosophy particularly, onr univer-
sity is behind none upon the continent.

e4 Eweird musiciaii." Is hie stil. initact?

"Stop Philosoplîizing get to work and do somnething"
-and you may mount the tbrone, but You woni't pass
Junior Metaphysies.

Remember, boys,-St. Paul was too sensible a mnan not
to get married.

President McCosh off Princeton, bas a curions habit,
when distnrbed in any way, off chewing the knuckie of
bis thumb. On one occasion when he biad been lecturing
on the relations'of good and evil in the world, lie was
askced by some inqnisitive divinity student, to explain the'

origini off evil. Replied the president with a strong Donce
accent:-"Weel, ye hiave asked me a vera deeficuit ques-
tion. Ail the feelosophers o' antîquity have tried their
band at it. Sookrate3 tried it andi failed ;Plato did no
better. Descarites, Spinoza 11mi( Leibiiitz wero obliged to
confess, it was too mauch for' them. Kaut tried it and
made a mess off it. ami to tell you the truth, gentlemen,
(chcwingc bis thuînh.knuckle very vigorously) I canna
inake imach off it inyseîf

L TSgive Dyde a good send-off. illl the Stitdents.

Whîo lainbasted Mary's littie laînd ? -Gacllery tyods.

My gymnastic performnces bring downi the bouse.

AiPEtiL iqt Tro x>THa It, 18s5.

I._FReovi (1')VER'gMjENTS ASD ISOCIETIES.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT, 30 volunmes ani
ab)out 100 bine books, pamphlets, &c .......... 913

Ontario (4overnment, 2 volumes ................... 2
United States Government, Interior, 25i volumes ..
Snrgeon General, 6 volumes ...................
Bureau off Navigation, i volume .................
Navy Department *............................
Engineer's Departinent, Il volumes................ 51
Royal Society off Canada, 2"d Vol, transacti onsi...
Geolo,,ical Survey off Canada.. .................... 2
Smitbisoniaul Institution, Wýashinigtoni 9 vols ......... 9
New Brunswick (iýoverunnîcnt, 5 vois an(i 20 pamplilets 25
Nova Scotia Governatneut, 2 pamphlets ............. 12
Victoria Gýoverumeonet, 4 volumes ................... 4
Southi Australia Governiment, 3 volumes ............. 3
Cape off (oodl Hope (iovernmnent, 1 volume ........... i
New Zealandi (loverrament, 1 volume ............... 1
British Columnbia (4overnmient, 8 volumes andi pamiph-

lets, phiotograplis, &c ........................ 8
Iinstitute off Civil Engineers, 4 vols., transactions, &c 4
Montreal Horticultural Society, 1 volume ............ i
Church off Scotland, 1 volume ..................... i1

Il.-Rom INlDtVIDUAL CONIRIBUTORS.

Mrs. S. Kirkpatrick, 18 volumies................... 18
H-. Foiger, Esq., i volume (Amiericani Polities) ..
Rev. Dr. Bain, 24 volumiies ....................... 24
Rev. Dr. Wiliison, 3 volumes ............. ...... 3
Dr. Watson, i vol. (Royal Soc., Report vol. 2) ..
The Principal, i volume ......... ................. i
A. T. Drummnomi, i volume .................... 1
Rev. R. 0. Thomas, Conway, Wales, (0 volumes ... 6
P. Cudmnore, i volume.,..........................i1
E. (iilpin, Nova Sentia ..... ........... .......... i1
Various parties, pamnpblets, &c .............. *.... 312

11, ail about 180 volumes and 132 pamphlets, &o.


